
THE WAR UNION. J
Naval Expedition Successful, j
TWO FORTS ARE TAKEIV.

730 Prisoners ?1,000 Stand of
Arms ?32 Cannons and Camp

Equipage Captured.

Particulars of the Engagement- !

TWO DAYS CANNONADING.

A FLAG OF TRUCE FROM THE REBEL, j
PRISONERS TAKEN TO NEW TORE.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.
Gen. Butler and Com. Stritigbam's expo- j

dition to the North Carolina Foris, has resnl- ,

ted in a great Victory. They have taken
Fort Clark aud Fort Ilatteras, seven hund- ;
dred and thirty prisoners, one thousand
stand of muskets, thirty two cannons, with
a large lot of amunitian and camp equipage.

Among the prisoners is Commander Bar-
ron, Col. Martin, Col Thompson, Lieutenant j
Sharps, late of the Navy, and a number, of j
othpr officers. Terms of surrender uncondi-
tional. Gen. Butler is here ; all this is reli- (
able and gl< rious.

The steamer Harriet Lane ran on the i
breakers in approaching the fort, and may
possibly be lost, but if the weather is foyor- j
able she can be got off.

Our side did not loose a single man, in
the engagement.

The following official dispatches from ;
Commander Stringham find offer officers ;
participating in the expedition of Hatteras j
inlet gives the details of the victory achieved |
which it is believed will give the possession j
of the whole coast of North Csrolina to the
authorities of the Unired States.

OFF LIATTERAS INLET, 1

U. S. Flagship Minneso, Aug- 30 )

To thr llnn. Gideon Write>, Sec, of the Nary .-

i have the hon >r to inform you that we

have been eminently successful in our expe-
dition.

All that could be wished by t'ne most hope i
ful has been accomplished.

This morning we are taking on board the ;
Minnesota officers and men numbering sev- ,
en hundred and fifteen of the rebel force 1
which surrendered vesterday after a bom-

bardment from the fleet cf parts of two

days,
I shall forward a full account immediately

on nay arrival a New York, where I have j
concluded to land them as requested in your ;
communication in reference to prisoders com
iDg into the possession of the Navy.

After landing them I shall return to j
Hampton Roads.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
(Sig ML)

"

S. H. STRINOHAN,

I Flay Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, j

OFF IIATTERAS INLET, J
U. S. S, Minnesota, Aug. 30, 'Ol ) |

To the lion. Gideon Welles Sec of '.be Nary.

Sia I have Ihe honor to enclose the ar-
ticles of capitulation agreed upon at the sur-
render of the forts at (iaiteros Inlet, North
Carolina. Ifthe Department have any or-
ris"!!, I should be {leased to receive them at
New York.

Respecfu'ly your obedient servant,
S. 11. STRINCHAM,

Flag Officer Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

ARTICI.ES OF CAPITULATION.

Between Flag Officer Sirirgham, command-
ing the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, and
Benj. F. Butler, of the U. S. Army comman-
ding, on behalf of the Uni'ed States Govern-
ment, and camuol Barron, commandirg the
naval fcices for the drfenso of North Caroli-
na-and Virginia, and Col Martin, comma'd
ing the same forces at Fort flatter**.

It is stipulated and agreed between the !
contracting parties that the forces under the
command of the said Barron, Mer in and |
Andrews, and all munitions of war, arms i

men a-d pronprty under Command of the |
paid Barron, Ma-tin and Andrews be uncon j
ditionally su:rendered to the Obvermn tot ofi
the United Sate-in terms of ful'capitulation; i
and it is stipulated and agreed hy the con- j
trading parties on the part of the linked j
States Government, that the officers and men j
shall receiva the treatment due to prisoners j
ofwar.

In witness whereof, we, the said String
ham and Butler, on behalf of the United
States, and the e lid Barron, Martin and An-- '
drews, representing the forces at llatteras j
Inlet, hereunto unchangeably set our hands,

this twenty nit th day August, A. D. 1861,
end of the Independence of the United States
the eighty-fifth year.

(Signed)
"

S. 11. STRINGHAM,
Fiag officer, Blockading Squadron

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Mnj. Gen. U. S. Commanding.

S. BARRON,
F'tng Officer C. S. Navy, commanding

Naval forces of Va. ar.d N. C.
WM. F. MARTIN,

Col. 7".h Reg. Infantry. N. C. Volunteers.
W. G. L. ANDREW,

Maj. Com'ing Forts Ilatteras and Claik.

EXTRACT FROM GEN. BUTLER'S OFFICIAL.

The following is nn extract from General
Butler's report to Gen. Wool :

U. S. FLAG SHIP MINNESOTA,)
August 30 1861. )

General. ?Agreeably to your orders I em-

barked on the transport steamers 'Adelaide*
and 'George Peabody* 500 of the Twentieth
Regiment N. \r . Vo'unteere, Col. Weber
commanding ; 220 of tha Ninth Regiment N
Y. Volunteers, Col. Hankins; 100 of tho U-
nion Coast Guard, Capt. Nixon co-nmand-
ing ; 60 of the Second U. S- Artillery, Lieut
Lemuel commanding as a force to operate in
conjunction with the fleet unde.r fiag officer
Stringham, agairsr the rebel forts at 'l.ute-
ras Inlet.

We left Fortress Monroe on Monday, at 1
o'clock P. M. and the last ship, of our fleet
arrived off Ilatteras Inlet about fuur o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon.

Such preparations as were possible for the
landir.g were made in the evening, and at

daylight next morning, dispositions were
made for an attack on the forts by the fleet,
and for the landing of the troop 9. Owing to

the prevalence of South west gales, a heavy
curf was breaking on the beach. Every ef-
fort was made to land the treops, and after
about 315 were Uncled including 55 marines
from the fl et and the regulars, both the iron
boats upon which we bad depended were
swamped in the surf, aud both flat boats
stove, and a bravo e'tempt being made by
Lieut. Crosby, of U. S. Army, serving as a
Post Captain at Fortress Monroe, who had
volunteered to eome down with the steamtug
'Fanney,' belonging to the army, to land in
a boat frrm the war steamer 'Pawnee' re-

sulted in the breaching of the boat 80 that
she oould not be got off.
? * * mm *

fort, which was finally silenced and its flag !
struck.

No firing had been opened upon our troops
from the other fort, ar.d its fiag was also
struck. Supposing this to he a signal of j
surrender, Col. Weber advanced his troops,
already landed, upon the beaeh.

The 'Harriet Lane, hy my directior, fried i
to cro9 the bar and get into the smooth wa-
ter of the iniet, when a fire wasopened upon
the 'Montieello' which bad proceeded in ad-
vance of us, lrom the other fort. Several
shots struck her, hut without any casualty,
as lam informed. Sq well convinced were

the officers of the Navy and Army that the
forts had surrendered at this time, tf.at t'ne
'SusqnebaiiDa* bad -owed toe Frigate 'Cum-
berland' to an offing.

The fire was the - vr.-opened UDOD both
forts. *

In the meantime, a few men from the
Coast Guard had advanced up the beach with
.Mr. Wiegel. who was acting as a volunteer
aid, and whose gallantly and services I wish
to commend, and took posession of the small
fort, which was found to have been abandon-
ed hy the enemy, and raised the American
flag thereon.
* * * *

Early next morning the Harriet Lane ran
in shore for the the purpose of covering any
attack upon the troops. At the same time a

large steamer was observed coming down
the Sound inside the land, with reinforce-
ments tor the ensmy -.hut she was prevented
from landing by Captain Johnston, on the
Coast Guard who had placed the guns from
the ship and a 6 pounder from the enemy in
a small stand battery, and open fir9 upon the
Rebel steamer,

At eight o'clock the fleet opened fire again
the fiag ship being anchored as near as the
water allowed, and the other ship eonung
gallantly into.action. It was evident, j{or

a few experiments, that our shot lell short.
An iriereaseu length of fuse was signalled,
and the firing commenced with shell of fif-

teen seconds' fuse. I had sent Mr. Fmke,
acting aid de camp, on shore for the purpose
of the troops.and of the enemy.

I then went with the Fanny for the pur-
pose of effecting a landing of the remainder
of the troop 9 when a white flag was run up
from the torts, I tbjyi went with the Fanny
over the bar into the Inlet. At the same
fima the trsops under Col. Weber marched
op the beach and a signel was made for the
flag ship to cease firing.

As the Fanny rounded in over the bar, the
Rebel steamer

" Winslow" went up the
channel, having a I&rge number of secession
troops on board, which she had not landed.
We. threw a large shot at her from the 'Fan-

ny,' but she proved to be out of r:.n, e. 1
then sent Lieut. Crosby on shore to demand
the meaning of the white flag. The boat
soon returned with the memorandum from
Commodore Barron, (already given,) and a

verbal communication stating thai he had in
the fort 615 men, and a 1000 more within a

few hours call, but that he was anxious to

spare the effusion of blood. To both the
written and verbal communications I made
'heieply; (inserted in other despatches)

After waiting three quarters of an hour,
Li-utenant Crosby returned, bringing with
him Captain Barron, Major Andrews aud
Colonel Martin, of the Rebel forces, who on

being received on board the tog 'Fanny,' in-
formed me that they iiad accepted the term=i

p: nposed in my memorandum.
I informed them that, as the expedition was

a combined one, that the surrender mu-t be
made on board the flag shin to fl3g officer

Stringham, a- well as to myse'f. We went

on board the 'Minnesota' for that purpose,
when the articles of capitulation were agreed
on. (A'r 'v given ;

1 then la - '-d and took a formal contender
of the ports with all the men and munitions
of wa', insoeced the troops to see that the
arms had been properly surrendered, march-
ed tbem out. ar.d embarked them on board

I the 'Adelaide,' and marching my own men

I into the fort and raised our flag upon it amid
the cheers <>four num and a vilute of 13 guns
which been shotted by tha enemy.
* * * *

I may mention that the 'Adelaide' in car-
rying in the troops at the moment that my
terms of-eanitulation were under considera-
iod hv the enemy, had grounded on tie bar

I but the active and judicious exertions of
Commander Seflwagen, alter same dtday,

| was got off,
At the some time, the 'Harriet Laos' had

j grounded and remained last. Both were

I tinder the guns of the f ,rt. This, to me,

was a moment of the greatest anxiety. By

these accidents a valuable shin of war and
transport steamer, wi.th a large portion of :ny
troops on board, were witiiiu the power of

j the enemy.
| 1 had iletaati : I the - s ingest terms which
|he was considering. <1 might refuse, and
; seeing our disadvantage, renew tha action,

j 15ut I determined not to abate a tittle of

I wtiat I believed to be due to the dignity of
j the government, not even to give an official
?title .o the officer in command of the rebels.
Besides my tug was in the inlet, and at

least I could carry on the engagement wit.h
my iwo ri9 6-pounders, well supplied with

; Sawyer shell.
Upon,taking possession of Fort llatteras

; I found that it mounted ten gtms, with four
| yet u mounted.

The p eition of the fort is an exceedingly
i strong one, nearly surrounded on ail sides

j by water, and only to be approached by a

; march of 500 yards cirouitously over a long
i neck of sand with half musket range, aud

: over a causeway a few feet only in width,
uLd which was commanded hy two 32-poun-

' dtrs loaded with grape an uannister which
I was.expended in our salute.

Ii has a well protected magazine and

bomb proof capable of sheltering some three
j or four hundred men, * *

Fort Clark, which is almut 500 yards to
the North, is a square redoubt, mounting
five guDS and two 6-pounders. The enemy
bad spitted these guns, but in a very ineffi-
cient manner, upon abandoning these works
the day before.

The importance of tbe point cannot be
overrated. When the channel is buoyed out
any vessel may carry fifteen feet of water

over it with ease. Once crossed there is a
safe harbor and anchorage in all weathers.

From there the whole coast of Virginia
and North Carolina, from Norfolk to (Jape
Lookout is within our reach by light-draft
vessels, which cannot possibly live at sea
during the winter months. From it offen-
sive operations may be made may bs made
rn the whole coast of North Carolina to

Rogue Inlet, extending many miies inland
to Washington, Beaufort and Newburn,

In tbe language of the Chief Engineer of
the rebels, Col. Thompson, in an officialre-
port, "It is the key of the Albermarie. In
my judgement, it is a statiou second only iu
importance to Fortress Monroe, on this coast
as a a depot for coaling and supplies fir the
blockading squadron, it is invaluable.
* * * * *

In flue, General, I may congratulate you
and the country upon a glorious victory in
your department, to which we captured more

than seven hundred men, twedty-five pieces
of artillery, a thousand eland of arms, a
large quantity of ordinance stores, provis-
ions, three valuable prizes, two ligbt-lroats
and four stand of colors, one of which had
been presented within a week, by tbe ladies
of Newbern, N. C., to the North Carolina
Defenders. By the goodness of that Provi-
dence which watches over our nation, no one
or the fleet or army was in the least degree
injured,

We were induced to desist from further
attempts at landing troops, by the rising of
tbe wind : and because, in the meantime,
the fleet bad opened fire upoa the nearest

T3B[3SS C3S3V"TRE; JDEaEOCMA'T.

The enemy's loss was not tfßciallyreported :
to us, but was ascertained to be twelve or
fifteen killed tuid died of wounds, and thirty
five wounded.

Ihave tha honor to be, very respectfully, 1
your obedient servant,

(Signed) BRNJ. F. BUTLER. j
Mqj -Gen.U. S. A. Com'dg. Volunteers. !

Major-Gen. JOHN E: BOOL. [

GENERAL NEWS,

WASHINGTON, Sapr, 3.

Maj. Msntrum of the N. ¥. 37th, while
doing a lirtle amateur scouting yesterday,
saw a Genprai officer, surrounded by a large
staff, reconnoitering froui Munsoo's Hill.
Driven by an unauiiable firing of bullots,
from the roarl into a corn field, Jlnj. Mm-
trum retaliated bv a rifle shot, aimed at the

wenrr of the cocked liar, wno instantly fell j
out of his saddle. He was picked up and!
carried into a school house

Our pickets those of the rebels remain i
within apakirtg distance of each other \
Two Mictiigandets got around a r-be! picket
last night, and while they were in a' hou-e, .
stole their camp kettles ai d got offsafely j

When the news of the success of the Hat- |
terns expedition was communicated to uen. !
Scott, the tears rolle'd down his cheeks and j
he exclaimed "God b thanked " The Pros- ,
ident simply remarked "why have they bro't |
all this upon themselves ?" The utmost |
cheerfulness pervades all classes, and the
victory is looked upon as equivelant to a re-
inforcement o twenty thousand men.

A rebel captain came in to one of our j
pickets with a white flag, and said he want-r j
ed to know the truth of tne story about the i
taking of Forts Ilattoras and Clarke. Our;
picket told hiia it was true. lie appeared j
very much cast down, and thanking the j
picket retired.

C >mmod fWe Barron seemed vefy much la- j
ken down. "I would" not care so much," i
said he to General Butler, " hut to be taken
by my ow ship, the Wabash, is humillia- !
tbig." Some of them seemed in good spi- i
ri*s. Their first questions were, "what will j
von do with us ?will you hang us ?" They .
werr told that they would jie humanely car- j
ed for. On being given a good supper, thev
kept continually remarking about their treat j
ment.

They looked for irons immediately upon ,
ther an-ival and expected to be hung inthem. j

W en the fir<t salutations were made he- !
twern the United States Officers and Com- ;
on odor e Barron, he asked "how many were j
killed on the fleet ?" The answer was j
' None."' "llow many were wounded ?" i
"None." was the reply, "Why" he exclaim- j
ed. "you astonish ma. I thought to capture

these forts it would cost a thousand lives,
and be cheap at that-"

During rhn shelling process, the fiorv mes-
sengers fell tn'o the forts so thick and fast
?Tiat dodging was impossible, anrl a general ;
seramlde was made for the bomb-oroof. ? j
The men were so thoroughly psnie struck j
that they could not be brought up to the j
guns, and those who could not pet into-the ;
bench proof, scraped pit" in the sand ard ;
burrowed in them.

WASHINGTON, Sep. 3. ?This morning (be

Rebels again made their appearance at Mun-
son's Hill, but did not run up their rag until
about ten o'clock. Their fort is apparently
dor.e, so far as the work is concerned in
front. If is a mere embankment, from eight

to fifteen feet high, the top being level.. The
highest place is to fill up a tavine. Sentries
are stationed all along the parapet ala dis-

tance of twenty or thirty feet. Near the
centre, is a large flag, the stripes of which
are four or five feet wide ; it floats in the
wind to day, with its broadside to the Na-
lional Capital, which is plainly visible from

there.
The propeller Herbert, has just come up.

having towed up for the "Yankees' 1 a sloop
paptured by a revenue cutter a day or two
since. The sloop is heavily loaded with
revolvers and other arms, ammunition,
blankets, medicines, surgical instruments,

&c., together with about half a ton of per-
cusion caps, all of which were on the way to

the Rebels. Two men wt-re all that were j
found on board. They are now in the cus- 1

j tody of flag officer Craven. j
Last week a schooner heavily l.ub n with ;

j tobacco, was captured down the |
| a* d is now held by the flotilla.
| It has already been determined to occupy j
| Hatteras Inlet as a station for our blockad- j
! ing squadron, and despatches were to day

j sent for several cargoes of coal to he shipped
: there from New York for. the use of cur
! steamers. No doubt is entertainen of our

j ability to hold this point against any force

i that can he brought against, it.
We have reports from the lower Potomac,

I stating that there ate six thousand Rebels
! just in the rear of Aquia Creek. It is sta-

! ted also, on reliable authority, that they
still keep up communication with Maryland.
They are at work opening a new road to the
lower port of the Potomac.

There have bean, from time to time, ru-
mors that the Rebels intend crossing the
Potomac at Leesburg. We will warrant, on
good testimony, that they have but a slight

disposition indeed to undertake such a ridic-
ulous movement. They would be too well
cared for at that point.

Minister Adatcs writes that he does not
think the British Government contemplates*
any change of position so long as the block-
ade is continued.

The Reported Death of Jeff Davi?.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.

Nothing definite has yet been ascertained
as to the reported dea*h of Jeff Davis, Many
believe that he has pss.-ei away from the

scenes of bis wickedness, while others think
it only a canard, He is reported 'o have

dDd on Monday, but the Bichmood Despatch
of Tuesday not only does not refer to his ill-
npss or decease, but publishes a proclamation

from bim, onliing Congress together on that
day in the Capitol. The occasion of this

proclamation is said to he simply the failur

to deliver to Jeff, for bis .signature, a bill
passed by Congress authorizing bim to "con-

tinue the appointmon fs made by him in the

military and naval service during the recess

of Congress or the present session, and to

submit them to Congress at its next session.'
The Executive Department HAS DO infor-

mation confirmatory of the reported death of
Davis. Inte'ligencereceived in armycir.les

te-day merely gives an air- of probability to

such nn event.
TNE GRAIN TRADE OP CHICAGO.? The

groin trade of Chicago, which, in 1840,
reached what was then called the enorm-

ous total " of 200,000 bushels per annum,
has grown since then in an amazing ration.

The Dailu Press of that cty reports that
the receipts of grain on Tuesday last amoun-
ted to 428,404 bushels, and Monday and

i Tuesday to 905, 606 bushels, ofwhich 520,
39" - ushels were corn.

Rebel Vessels Seized.
NEW YORK, Sept, 2. ?Surveyor Andrews,

1 yesterday, seized twenty five vessels, owned
wholly or in part by the Rebels, including

! eight ships and seven barques. Others will
Ibe seized to day. The value of the vessels
1 seized is over two millions of dollars.

Bell&for.to Market3.
White IVhoat 90 .Bacon 10

Red do 80: Butter 1-i
Rye ~.. 40:Eggs 10
Corn 40; Lard 10
Oats 25;'l'aiIow.. I2f
Potatoes 62-

We t.j-Lo pleasure in coiling ttie attention
Of cur readers t) tbe card of Chuuncy Hulburt, in
another so".ran. Mr. Hulburt was formerly a

resident al *bis place, and was noted for integrity
and bussness tare, and we teel confident that, in

the business bo is cow engaged, ho will give en-

tire fatisfaction to those that may patronize him.
From his long counectioe with the wholesale trade
of Philacelphia, he possesses ail tbe knowedge re-

quisite for successf il competition with otbiis, .and
understanding tbe wants of country merchants,

t :ey will undoubtedly find i; to tli&ir advantage

11 call upon him. Possessing great energy, with
every faclity for the transaction of bucincas, fie
will succeed.

.SSB" " The Life of the Flesh ii in the Blond,"

was ssid by inspiration long lefore llarie/'s dis-
covery of its circulation had brought to iigbt its
purposes and uses. Now we know not only that
" life is in the blood," but that disease inhabits it
also. Many of the discrdcrs that prevado the hu-
man frame, have their home in it, thrive and grow
in it. The celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowoll,

tins had regard to this important fact in making a

Remedy to cure these disorders. His Extracts
of Sarsaparilla purges out the impurities of the
blood and induces a healthy action in it that ex-

pe Is disease. This looks reasonable, and it is
true, for wo know by our own experienca. Sel-
dom as we take any medicine, we have nevertha-
less several times b :en under obligations to the
skill of Dr. Ayer for the relief which his remedies
never fail to nff .rd us When we are obliged to

have recourse to.tficLi ? -Catholic, Halifax, .V S.

FBVKRAND AGUE.? A Cane of Eight Months'
Standing cured hy Jioerhave'e Holland Bitters.?
Michael Keily, ko. 117 Seventh, near Grunt St.,
says

" Last Ju'y, while running on the river, on
C' tton-bont plying between Natchez :.nd Now Or-
leans, I was taken with Fever and 4gue. For

eight long months I suffered wiib this dread t i
disease. The greater part of this time I was una-

ble to work, and spent at le=t Sftv dollar- 1-ir
different medicines, but found no permanent re-
lief. Three weeks ago, one of my frie;. Is insist-
ed upon my trying BCEFLTLAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS, saying that a cure tens guaranteed
Alter taking it fur one week, I mu , state, I was
a sound man. Ik;i*-e been at work now for two

weeks, and have bad no return of the Chilis aud
Fever whatever."

Icertify that the ahove statement is trite.

THOMAS ADAMS.
Diamond House, or at 11. Chester's Gothic Hall.

Dr. Lelands Anti Rheumatic Band is

the only remedy for Rheumatism, Gout. Neu-
ralgia. and the pernicious effects ofMercury,
and it is with the greatest satisfaction, as to

its merits, that we call the attention of our

readers to the advertisement in another col- !

uinn of our paper, 'of the And Rhutuatic !
Band. j

frST" As our readers know, it is net often wc.
notice patent medicine of any kind, but there is
something so good in the Restorative Cordial of 1
Prof.-Wood, and it is so pleasant with all, that
we step aside from our usual practice to recom-

mend this scientific tonic Cordial to our readers.
Itwill DO doubt do all 'hat is claimed for it. The
name and world-wide reputation of the inventor
is a sufficient guarantee for that, but we have tried
it, and knovr it will exhilarate aud strengthen hy j
toning up the weakened ojgans, aud i Biiblingi
them to perform all their function-. Render try

it, and we fear not your verdict. See adverti.-o
ment.

jgsr* For Indigestion,
Try ikerhave's Holland Bitters.

For Heartburn,
Try Bcerkave's Hollar. 1 Bitters

For Acidity,
Try Boerhcve's Holland Bitters.

For Yfaterbrash,
Try Bmrhave's Holland Bitters.

For Headache,
Try Bmrhave's Holland Bitters.

For I.ofs of Appetite,
Try Pcerhavo's Holland Bitters.

For Costiveness,
Try Pcerbave's Holland Bitters.

For Piles,
Try Bccrhave's Holland Bitters.

?

In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgia AS'ec
tions, it has in numerous instances p oved high-
ly beucficiol, and in others effected a decided
cure.

JJSLfr The Rev. J. C. Fletcher gave us a brill-
iant leelura on the religion, customs and people
of Brazil. Seldom have we relished anything
more than the picture be laid before his audience '
of that exuberant garden cf tropics ladeu with it.- I
strange variety of fruits and floweis, teeming with I
perpetual harvest for hand of man. Su-ely that I
country must be the garden ot tto world, and it i
its people had tho enterprise which moves this j
Yankee nation, imagination could net set abound i
to the results they would produce there. A role I
vant to this comparison the Reveud gentleman i
stated that the host Remedies employed there tor
the diseases to which they are subject, are inven-

ted arrd supplied to them Hy our well known coun-
tryman, llr. J. C. Ayer.of Lowei, -i ass., and Ibat
not the people only but the priesth od aud the
ceurt of the Emperor down, have constant re-
course in ,-ickness to the Remedies of this widely j
celebrated American Chemist.? Ledger, Boston.

IS3SUReader, have you seen Prof. Wood's ad- j
vertisement in our paper. Read it; It will inter- i
est you.

IkO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF CEN-
TRE CO.?Jacob llouser, of Harris twp., oi-

lers himself as an Independent candidate for tho
office i f Associate Judge at the ensuing eice'ion
if they think him capable, and worthy ot the of-
fice, he will be very thankful for their support.

rrtO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
I CENTRE OOi NTY- Irespectf. >v.ffer my-

self to your consideration as an Independent Can-
didate for tho Office of Treasurer of Centre Coun-
ty at the ensuing election. If elected I hereby
pledge myself to discharge the duties of said office
to tlie tfe.- tof my libiiiry, and to contribute the
one-half of the usual per centage accruing, to
said officer for his services to the soldiers relief
fund. Fer the faithful performance of ail which
I am prepared to re: de-- to tho proper auihorities

the most ample security.
JACKSON LEVI.
mrWMwa? iMu.. :ruwC3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters cf Ad-

ministration on the estate of John Kreraer, late
i of Pine Creek, Haines twp., have been granted L
! the undersigned, who reque t all persons know-
| ing themselves indebted to said estate te make im-

; mediate payment, and those having claims to
1 present them duly authenticated for settlement.

; - HEIiSY SPYKER, Adm'r.
j Sept. 5, '6l. fit.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
To tbe Orphan's Court

I of Centre county. In the matter of the Estate of
I James Ardry, dee'd.
' The Auditor appointed to make distribution of

the balance of the money in tbe hands of A. R.
Barlow aud Jas Ardry, Adm'rs. of the estate of
Jam-s Ardry., deo'd., to, and among the per-rans

en'iiled thereto, will meet alt persons lO-

toreeted therein, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment on Saturday, Octoper sth, lSfif, at 10 o'cl'k
A. M., at his office in Bellefonte.

A. O. FCRST, Aud'r.
Sept. 5, 'Ol. 4t.

J. J. LINGL.E, Op -Native
jW.'-s"!; and Mechanical Dentist, will prac-

tice all thgvarious branches of his
profession in the most approved manner. Office

? and residence on Spring St-Bellefonte' Pa.
[Mar. £. '6O. tf.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ir--y ATEE'S

CATHARTIC
if PILLS.

VowLSPi Are yon sick, feeble, or.'l
L_ f. ~1 comflf "V'B' Are you out of

order, with your eyst- ui d:-
'"I runted, and your feeliuga uu-

h "u.Rie E jO*' 1 coiuforlabk-? These nymp-
CiMliWsuu A S ??*> touis are often the orelude to

\u25a0; -*"'-|i aia'i '?'i* "? kness i'\u25a0 i'io'A .m-,
; and should be averted by a
k dri ">/L.V tiuicly me of the right rem-
,r"if -, J city. Take Aver s l'iiis. me!
F' '

% cleause out tlr \u25a0 disordered lu-

I ' ' loots ?purify tit® blood, and
I. 1 let the fluids move on uaub-
{&.<, .''V" Cr' -V etrncted in health again.
' '-'L. *. \u25a0 - v%,' y They stimulate the functions
£ ' V, ;\u25a0 , , -*j£p ot tile body into vigorous no-

iivit.v, purify the system from
" ?

tlio oInstructions which make
dfso*Be. A cold settles somewhere in t-bo ob-
structs Its natural functious. These, if Dot relieved,
n-.v-t upon tiipmaelVes aud the snrrtnndiDg organs, pio-
(dicing general aggravation, suffering, nod disea^.
AVhil© in this condition, oppressed by ihe derangement,
take Ayn's Pills, and fleo how. directly ihey restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. * What is true afld so apparent in
this trivial and cptunmn complaint. Is also true in 21u ay
of til© deep-seated ami danggrotfS diteni'>ors. The same
purgative effect expely thorn. Canned by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of 'ho
body, they are rapidly, and many <>f them surely cured
by the same ue;ui*. None who know the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ tiicm wheu suffering front
the disorders ih'ey cure.

Statement* from lea ling pliysMiiiH in some T.f the
hriijeipal cities, and Irom other well known public per*
sona.

Fromi a Tkrxwrdivg Merchant'f W. Louis, P J>. 4,185ft.
DR. ATKB: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

groat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon lior hands and fe"t. that had proved
incurable for y*ars. i!er mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with Notches and pimples on her skin and
in her hftir. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Dilirf, and they have cured her.

ASA MORG RIDGE.

As a FAMILY Physic.

From Dr. 12. It . Curt wriyht, JS'cio Orleans.

Y-.ntr Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. Ti*e / are
mild, but vjrycertain and effectual in their actiou on the
bowels, which * akes tiiein invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

lleadaclie,SlcklVeßdnchc,Fhul Siomßch.
Frtnii Dr. Kdivnd Boyd, BalHnwre.

DKVRBHO. AVPK: ! cannot answer votfu-.W complaints
1 have, cured with your Mils h* t'er than to suv niliht we
?n>v treut with a pur;,"dire mcd'cine. J place great- depon-
V.e on u effectual tatliaidi; in my u ii'y contest with

-*.e, and believing ns I do licit your I'Hlsafford us the
t we have, 1 of c mrse value them highly.

PITTHBURO, Pa., Way 1.1855.
DR. J. 0. A TFT?. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

fhc worst h-ndurhe any bodv can have by d .sc or two

"f your Pills. It. seems to arise from a foul stomach,
Which they cleanse ..rou'v.

A otrs with great.respect, PP. W. rRP.PT.F,
# Wert, nf Manner ' '< n i 'it.

B'Mnits I>scriler a Liver Complaints.
From Dr. ThcKlmr B it, of Xrw York Cdy.

Nr.; only are your Mils ndmimhlv adapted to their pur-
as mi aperient, but 1 find tiierr benctiaial effects upon

the Liver very mark'. d i>;;I-*?!. T! y have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the core of b Itons c Hi-
pi iUi than any one renn dv I can mention. 1 eince. iy
rejoice that we have a! ?? . iVgaiivc ?'\u25a0 his wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the pe-'pie.

I>: PV. TMIXT OP T'IF. TNT.KIOR, >

Ddi.imi.i 11 [>.(. !.;71u Feb., i{ h
)

STR : T have used y >;u fin.*, in my geuerat ami hospital
practice ever wince ymi m tc them, and aiiinut hesitate to
!* -.v they are the best culliartic wo employ. Their regu-
lating acib o ('U the liver is qui- It and decide'!. cousO-
cueutly they are ;ui UiiuiimMe remedy fo ? deiangcmenta
of tii.it orgau. Indeed, 1 have fi--mid a case of
Idlious disease t*.i (.isti:-ale that iidht not rocolly yk id to
IncDX. Trateinally y-UiH, AJ*ir 7r\u25a0' iJ ALb, .U. D.,

Fh'jsician of the Marine 11. itA.

Dysentiry, Dlarrhwa, Relax, Worms.
1-iutu Dr. ./. ('. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold theiu in esteem as one of the be&t aperients I have
ever fuunJ. 'i'l: ir ih-r itive effect upon the liver makes
thour an excellent remedy, when given in small doses i.r

bihons dysentery and, diurrhwu. 'J heir sugar-coating
makes them very ;u-p:u!4e and convenierA for the use
of woiiiou hud childre u.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Rlaod.
Ikem Lto.J. V. limits, I'usl -r of Advent Charch} Doston.

DR. AVER: I have K I your Pills with extra' i dii.e:*y
success in my family and among tiiose I am called to visit
in distress. T. regulate the organs of digestion ami
purify the Wood, they ate the Very best remedy 1 Lav?
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. 11l ilLS.

WAR3.W, \u25a0Wyoming Co.. ft, Y. Oat, 2 1,
Dliß Suit lam itsiug \ 1 athartlc' f'i'ds inmy prac-

tice, and find them an ,0 limit purgative to cleause the
eystem ivj&s.nrfy the f'n, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'is \u25a0?/' thr 7 .

' doll > G. MKACIIAM,M. D.

Constlpotlon,ro*llvencM, Supprrswlon,
Rhcuiinitiitii),f.aut, IVenralgia, Drop*
sy, ParnlyhL, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. !\ Ynuy;,u, Montreal Cunnd*.
Too much ratinot be said of yofir Pills for tiic cure of

cmtth nifts. Ifothers of our fraternity bare fund them
: * efficacious Aft I have, they should j- in nie hi proclaim-
ing it for the b -nofit of the multitudes who suffer from

which, aitl'iough bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of oilier.-; that are worse. I believe cos-
tireness in the liver, but your Pills alfcct that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. 12. Muart, Physi'lon and Midurfe, Ponton.
T find one or two large doses of your Pills t ikeu at the

proper time, are excellent pr \u25a0" t|:* ruitnrnt se'.re-
/k/IIft!on wholly or partial !y suppressed. ;uiii nh*<> very
effectual to eternise, the stoinur.h and esycl wnnia.' liny
are so much the host physic v/o have that! regocmienu
i>6 t.Uier to uy patients.

Pre.-*i Rev. Dr. Tlav>i-tt r,f 'he. TpJs. Church.
7 5 '*t.a v :. f?a vnni ;h, Oh,, ,!an. t. l9 Cfl.

TT 'No'nrn SIR: } fthouM la ungrateful for THE relief
your skill has brought me if I <!il not repor'i my ca be to
you. A cold sett leu in my limbs p.nd brought on excru-
ciating neurafgic puins, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Ivotwiilistaodiug 1 1 i tho besl of physicians, the
disease grow worse and worse.. nr.t il by the pal view of your
excellent in Baltimore, ])r BfaekenzX I tried your
Pllld. '1 heir effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
illthe use of them, 1 aui now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Raton Rouge, La,. ?*> Dec. 1805.
DR. AYEH: T huve been .ntirely cured, bv your Pills, of

ffltevvmtic Gout ? apalufui disease that lie.l afflicted in©
for yearj. \ INCbNX HLIdhLL,

Most r.f tbo Pflbt in market eontsiu Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, ia
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conab-
qnonces that frequently follow its incautious u>c. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Br. J. C. AYER &.CO., Lowell, Maes.

hold bv J. itrrir-- A 00., Btllefonte: J. Bing,
Unionvillej R. B. Cuiumings, Pert Matilda : Bc-
bler 4 Co.. Stormstown ; 11. Fester, Millbeim ;
D. O. Boxer, and Cross 4' Yeaiick, Aaronsburg ;
0. !r. K.M >n, Mileslmrg, and by one tr'der in
every village in tbo country, [j.m. 10. '61.-ly.

I Conner ft Ulcel,
SAVE OPENED

Tho largest assortment cf goods ever before offered .
for saie by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such st.-ip'e e- -?d. s are usua'ly
: kept in a. country store, togethef with ah iho

NEW STYLES IN HABXET.

G-00335.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades,' .Madcna's De-
Beges, Btrnges, Barage delains, D ln'iis. Challi-
delain.s, Poplins, Lustres, Alpa-as, Boic'czines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, l-iriilianis, Clia!:i Crupe- [

1 Ms rets, Tanjofe Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress
Goods.

ALSO.
A large assortment of mourning g-aods.

ALSO,
Black Silk, Tb ;l it Cashmere Crane and Stilla

i bhawlr, Mantillas, Cashmere Scar.s, uad Shawl !
Trimmii.'.-i.
A L S 0,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satincits, Cahmeres, Kentuc- '
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and i

READY IfIAMKCfiOTMIKfi
I

A L S 0.
"Ladles' and Gents' lloisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and !

' Mitts, Ladies Collars and Uiider Sleeves, Laces |
and Edg'n s.
A L S 0,

Oiled Window Sliod's, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornice for Blinds/fa- j

ble Covers and Floor Cloths.
I A L S O.

: Onkford's IT.i's always on hand, together w-'h
j Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Ariili

cials and Bonnet Trimmings

A L 8 0.
A very arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for

men, a omen and children.
A L S U,

Queenswarc, Cc*&irt?nre aud GvocerieS;
! ? '

ESPECIALLY WOULD I
TONNE S & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS k BUILDERS i
To Ihtir miii-b enlarged stock of tian!-,v:-re .tad- ;

dieiy and CoachT' :miutng--.
Bellefonte, June 6, -6l?*tl':,

NEW GOODS S
110 FF E R B 110 TIIERS, |

(Siicchvors to G. W. Jnckson,)

E' AVjijust rcceiveJ a large and extensive
I assortment of

TNTfI.-xT
HEADY-MADECFOTHINGr, j

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and. O-tajpsi,

WITH A LAPUP STUCK OF

\ QUEEN&WARE,HARDWARE, |
FiBH AND SALT,

M* Ij.f & TI! Si, FA, OU H,

&?., E'\
Their stock ofPpring and Summer La-lies' fan-

| cy Dress Goods, oa- not be excelled by any other !
: house i Central Pennsylvania, and embraces ev- I

! ory viy-lety of sfvle and quality. 'J he
; CL'JTHS, CASSIIERES, YESTIYG,

OALICUL- AAil >. L'.5LL\8 t<
i are also very superior?while the supply of Gro-

ceries Tens. Coffees, Ac, is worthy of the atten- j
tion of the public and customer. Apr 4,'61:

NOTICE! NOTiCE~M
~

ITABE pleasure in informing my friends, that
Ih.-ve op ned an office at

Ho. IGN>rth rourth Street, Phil'a.,
' where I will attend to the puvoha-o and sale of

1 every description of Goads and Property entrust

cd to my care.
55v long experienro and thonough knowledge

: of the diffi-n-t t branches of Trade, will enable mo

to give abundant satisfaction to nil my country 1
] friends and others, who mas faaor me with thrir ,

: orders and consignments.
I shttil k)e constantly in the market, postce of ;

I all the styles and prices, and will give u.. trier ds
1 the benefit of ray knowlc-lgd and experience.

| I let'd not say to you that 1 .-bail be ab'o to '
: purehaie goods at lower prices, and on more fa- I

] vorable terlu?, than OHO who only oocasionly vis- j
i its the market.

Mp ehiftges will always be reasonable and sat- j
' isfactory.

Iam also agent for setr.e of our principal Man- '
I ufacturers. and have constantly on hand
' GINGHAMS, CHECKS, TABLE DIAPERS,!
4 I.INJDSEYS, &0-, &C.

All Goods consigned to me will fee kept fully
j insvre-L

N. B.?I will also give Lego', Commercial or i
! Private informai'ion, free of charge.

Tho money should ai-conipauv all orders '
' for small parcels. Respectfully Yours,

CHAUNCY HULBURT. !
REFERCF.S: ?M. L. Hailowell & Go., Garret & j

Martin,'Shortridge, Bio. & Co., H. & George i
j Abbott. IVeaver 4 Graham, Philadelphia.

E C. Kumce, John Ton >- r, Belilefouie.
| Phil'a. Aug. 19. 1861?3 m.

i "STATE OF THE NATION I
THE VERY LATEST NEWS !

ENCOURAGING FACTS!

I NEW GOODS!
AT BARLOWS STEW STORE,
At Stormstown Centre Co., Fa.

rSA?!E undersigned has just returned from the
,3_ Bast with a pcod assortment of the Latest
Styles of Goods, t, hich, owing to the present gen-
eral depression in business, indu -os him to offer

' his goods at a very suiall advance of CITY COST,
; FOR CASH. Persons wishing to purchase at. the
J above ratis will do well to caii auii examine for
j themselves, before purchasing qlsewhce, at the
! New Store in Stormstown.

June 13, '6l, ?tf.J A. R BART OW.

i "VOLUNTEERS" WANTED""
LEWISTOWS. PSN.X'A., Aug. 1, 1861.

HIS Excellency, the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, has tend red to we and 1 have accepted

! the couiiyund of one of the,ten Regiments ot In-
fantry recently requhed of this State by the Pres.

! idem. Each of the companies will be of the
i maximum standard authorized by law, to wit .

One Ciiptaiu, cue First Lieutenant, one Second
Lieutenant, one First S'rgeant, four Sergeants,

I eight Corporals, two Musicians, one Wagoner,

; and eighty-two*privates.
Captains of companies desirous to he mustared

into this Regipcnt will report at the earliest day
possible, to myself, at this place, or West Chester,
Pa., or to Lieut. Col. IVilliam Brisbin, IVilkes-
barre, Luzc i county, er to Major T. M. Ink-
lings, Bellefonte, Centfe county.

WILLIA VI H. IRATIN,
Col. Pa. Volunteers.

I I JUST RECEIVED.

ALARGE LOT OF WALL PA PER, of the
Latest Styles, which will be sold at the low-

: est p&si ible prices. None need look elsewhere as

their tale can be suited from our large and new

| We have also a fino assortment of SHAKERS,

palm and willowcolored and white. Persons de-
! siring goods at prices to suit the tiuios would find
I - it to their advantge to buy of the undersigned

who have a choi.-e stock of all goods generally
i found in a country store,

j m;ir .
21, '6l.?tt.} TONNER & STEEL.

CAME to the residence of the sub scriber in
Spring Township, about the first of June a

i Red Heifer, wfth some white spots, a notch in the
i right ear, about two years old. The owner is

i requested to eome forward, prove property, pay
i charges and take her away, otherwise, she will

i be so id according to law.
; B. CLAPP.
! Aug. 13th 4861.

H
e j Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

FILEN-EOHO MLLLS,
VJI ANTOWN, PA.

ItSoOjA.ll'UXri. C&3 00.
MANJFACTURERS

IMPORTERS AKI) WHOLESALE DKATEHS I'T I
CAKPKTSKGS, DRUGGETS, ;

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &C.
Warehouse, No. £0.9 Chestnut Ltrcet,

Opposite the state House,
mar. 21, '6!. ? ly J PHILADELPHIA.

S. S. CO K BIN,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BONNETS, BONNET FRAMES
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Straw and Milt men/ (i<>o<ls in General
No. 21 S Arch Street, ahevo S cond,

Jum* 6. '6l. ly J Philadelphia.

AQFNfS Wanted inerywherd, to Sell Sta-
tionery 4 Jewelry Packages. Both ntalo

| and Fenia.r wflltind this a pleasant au protita-
; hie employment.

Every article of the Best Quality. lYe allow
our Agents a larger discount tharl any house in
tjic business They are now making iroin s3.ou

ItosS 00 per day. Send and get a circular with
tail description. Address

STEVENS 4 CO.
37, S. Third Stree', Philadelphia.

June 13, '61. 3m. fOrwig.

W W. WHITE, DENTIST, has per-
H . maiientiy located in Boalsburg, Centra

County Pa. Office on main st., nest door to the
store of Johnston 4 Kcilor, where ho purposes

I practising his profession in the most scientific
! manner and at moderate charges.

HALE & HOY. attorney.-^
LAIV, will atlona pro nptly to bu.-ines

I entru \u25a0- ..o their care. Office in the building
| formerly occupied by Hon, J as. T. Hale.

A CARD."
Messrs. Ilale 4 Hoy will attend to thy business

during mv absence in Congress, and will be as-

| sisted by me ia the trial of all causes entrusted to
them. J. T. HALE. jana'lß6o.

EM. RUANCHARD-^TORNEY
. -AT-LAW, BKLLKUNTK, PENS A. Office

i formrly oceupied by the Hon. James Bumeide.
1 Jan. 19, 'fcO.-tf.

i THE O?<LY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS,
! And grows marc and more pr pular every

day

S Nl> testimonials, new, an-' almost without
Jx. us-i bur, might be given from ladies aud gen ?

i tinmen in -t'l grades' o p society, whose uni'ed tos-

| timony none could resist, that Prof. Wood sr.

I Restorative will restore the bald and gray H; '
! preserve the hair of the youth to oid age. in-H.t
i:s youthful beauty.

PERIL Creek, Mieh., DEN. 2!S', 1858.
PROF. WOOD:?Thee wilt please c vjo i- mie to

j in oriu thee that the hair oa* my head uii fell off
I over twenty years igoj i-ait'ed by a oompiiostc l
I Chronic discaae, attehd-sd with an eruption on the

j bead. A continual course of suffering through
I life having reduced me Jo a state of dependence,
I lmvo not been able to abtrim stuff for cap",
neither have I been able to do the tit up, in sonse-

. qnence of which my head has suffered extremely

; from coltl This induced ice to pay ladggs A

1 Hodges almost the last cent I had on enrtl for a-

; the first of August la. t. I iijv#Yaß&f't
' ed the directions and the ba'd spot is now covered
' with hair thick and black, though short, it is also'

' coining in all over my head, (feeling confident

J tl at another large bottle would restore it,entirely
1 and permanently, Ilee! anxious to persevere in

iis use, and being destitute of means to purchase
1 any more, I would nek thee if thee wouldsf notbe

! willingto send me an order on thine agents for a
j hottie, and receive to thyself the scripture decla-
ration ?"the reward i: to those that aie kind to

the widow and the fatherless."
Thy friend, ,>GSANNAHTTIftBY.
Ligonier, Noble Co., Jnd., Feb. sth, 18.>'.'.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD : Dear Sit:?ln the latter
part of the year 185?, while attending tlm St-itj

uii.l National Law School of the State of New
; York, mv hair, from a cause unknown to lue, com-

jmi nced falling off very rapidly, so that in tl.o ?*
: short space of six months, the whole upper part of
I fay scalp was almost ntirely bereft of its cover-

i ir.g, an.i mueh of the remaining portion upon the
sidi" and back part of my bead short'y after fc'e-

' came gray, so that you will not be surprised when
I tell you that upon mv return to the State of In-

' diana, my :-..re t.i-cal ai-qu tintances were not so

mnrii nt a 1" < to ui. -vor the causa of the change
: in my appearance, as my more intimate aequaiu-
[ ces wi re to recognize mo at all.

I at once made application to the most, skillful*
physicians in the country, but, receiving no ae ?

! surance fr'>:n them that my hair could ag-in fca
| restored, I wag forced to become reconciled t ? my
| fate, until, fortunately, in the latter part, of tun
i year 185?, your Restorative was recommended to

| mo by a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair

Restorative in use. Itried one bnitle, and found
| ;o my great satisfaction that it was producing tha

j desired effect. Since that time, I have used seveii
' do.lars' worth of your Restorative, and as a re-

; suit, have a rich coat of very soft black hair,
\u25a0 which no money can buy.

Asa mark ? f my gratitrtSe far your labor and
! skill in the production of so wonderful an article,
' 1 have rebocmiended its y..,e to tsuuy of my friend?
I and acquaintances, who, I ain happy to inforia

j you, are using it with like effect. Very respeci-
! fully: yours, A. M. LA'i'TA,

Attorney and Oounseilor at Law.
Depot, til Itroadway, and sold by all dealers-

I throughout the world.
; The Restorative is put up in Bottles of thres

I size.-, viz: large, medium, and email; the small
| holds i a pint, and retails lor one dollar per bot-

, tie} the medium holds at < trentjr per cant,

; "ere ia proportion than the small, retails for two

; do! bus a bott'e; the largo holds a quart, 40 per

| cent, more in proportion aud retails fur three dol-
lars a bottle.

0. J. WOOD £ CO., Proprietors, 111 Bread-
way, New York, and 11f .Market Street, St. Louis, -
Missouri.

And sold by all good DrugtrisL and Fancy
Goods Dealers.- f-lulv 18, '6l* ly.

WUXIR PRCPYLA M!M ;

During the paikyt.tr 'o have introduce* to

the notice of the medical profession Of this coun-

try the Pun Crytaiixed Chiorid* ofPropylamine,

' "fvESIEDY TOR RHEUMATISM j

and having received from many sources, both
from phy iciaus of the highest standing aud from
patients, the

IrSosf: Sntterijlg- Testimonials of its rettl
value in the t-satmeht of this painful and obsti-
nate di seuse, we are iuduce-1 to present it to t':e
public in a form READY FOll IMMVOI' 1

USE, which we hope vi:lcnmmcadits. 1 to thoso
who are suffering witti the sfflielrng cotcplai- ?

and to the medical practitioner who may feeldis
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAMINE, in the'forra ebova
spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-

mented with in tbs
PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

nd with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear
j from the published accouuta in the medical jour-

-1 nals.)

j It is carefully put up ready for iramedi-

I te use, with full directions, anu can be obtained
from all the diuggists at 75 cents per bottle, and
at wholesale of

BULLOCK £ CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,
June 18, 'fit ?ly.] Philadelphia:

NEW FIRM OKWGOODSi
WILSON & TATE,

HAYING OPENED A NEW STORE At THE

FARM SCHOOL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

INVITE the attention of the people of that vi-
cinity to their large and vrell selected stock o-

SPRING £ SUMMER GOODS.
which they are now opening and ready to Wait
upon purchasers With the largest and best selec-
tion ever offered to this community.

They desire to call partioalar attention to their
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, con-,
sisting in part of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Laiv-s, of different colors, Baroges, Dress Silks,
Mantil'c" Tissues, Ac. The above goods were se-
lec 4 - with great care expressly to sit the taste
ji the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-

ed a general assortment of Hosiery and Goves,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings. £.

CLOTHS & OASSIMEHPIS,
of all colors ana styles at very low prices, togeth"
erwith one of the largest ana best stocks of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Boots and .Shoes, Ladies' Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion.; also, Shaker Bon-*
nets for wives cud childron.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select their Hardware, as our assortment i
large and complete : aiso, Mattresses.

Mackerel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt. Sugar?
Tens, Molasses from tko cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persona-
desiring to purchase goods of any kind will ffndt
to their advantage to call before purchasing el3a
where, as we take pleasure in showing our goods
and think we -can suit them both as to price and-
qualify, and are determined te sell at the very
lowest cash prices.

t

kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods*

F. S. WILSON,
June, 19th '6l, Atn GEO. W. TATE,

- HUGH B. BRISBEN,"
gntggist,

MANUFACTURER OF -

; EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING,
N. IF. Pgr. Third <£? Poplar streets,

Termt Cash.] Philadelphia.
1 Oct. 8, 1860, ly.

A O. FtIKST, ATTORNEY-AT-LATT
*

A. BaintFomji, PA., will attend promptly to
all business entrusted to his care. Office on

j Northwest corner of the Diamond.
1 Will practice in the several Courts of Centr#

1 i-vid Clinton counties, jan. 24,'61-t£.


